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2 A True Story In the Life of f
President Lincoln '
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By f. . MITCH EL

Though the following incident In the

career of the martyr president it a

etory. It Is nut a product of the luug- -

IntHlon. Indeed, there re ccrum
phases In this rm.irknhle nun'i life

that stein too eacred to lie made the

uhjtvt of Inventive llteriiture. Xor Is

fiere any mini for Invention It would

only tvenken Instead of strengthen the

story. This one of many merciful axis

of Mr I.liixoln'a In glveu Jut as It ov-

currcd.
The (.xmiIiic of the war brought a

host of lioiileversenit'iiK Many net--

nous xx ho hJ leeu prosixerous, rich,

found ail they hurt possessed swept
axxav, some of them being oxerhur-deitei- l

with ilelit thev could not pay.

Among these was a clergyman, a Mr.

I.uckctt, who waa too oid to recover

from the misfortune the war brought

unon Mm. He was at the time living

In Missouri, though he bad beeu In

charge of churches In many of the

western states, ile had been able to
pither a small awn to provide for him
in his old nge. and now the gTe.it crisis

that had come upon the nation took

this away from him. Ile was too old
to secure a pastorate and too old to
engage In any kind cf business.

A niece llvlug lu Memphis, Tenn..
hearing of his pitiable condition,

him to visit her. lie did so while
lu a condition of deep depression. His

misfortunes coming when his physical
forces were breaking away may have
affecled his mind. At any rate. It la

Impossible to conivlve of a man Involv-

ing himself as he did while In full no-- :

session of his faculties.
lemphis was then In possession of

the Federal forces under command of
General Hurlbut It was to the In- - j
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terest of the United States government a

at the time to prevent supplies from
beln? carried through the lines to the for
Confederates, and for this purpose
aplea were employed to watch for it-son- s

engaged In sm h lrafh. The spy
system, notwithstanding that It has
figured largely In romance, is not likely
to enlist those who are Inspired by j ,
tue uigtiest motives ,,

wraie oi tnese unscrupulous arsons ;he
found a victim In the old clergvman
Hearing him lament the less of Is
fortune, they suggested a way for him to
to recover it. They told him that the
southern people xvere greatly In need,
among other things, of quinine und
percussion caps and would pay enor-
mous prl(s? for these articles. Whether and
Jlr. Luckett was aware that su.--

traffic was forbidden by the L'nited
States government and that the i'"'

Attached to It was death does 'n.dnot npar. And even If he was his Tiielieing drawn Into su- - h a trap Is hardly
conceivable In u man of sound mind.

Of course the men who induce. bim
the

to ship the supplies utopiied them be-

fore they Iiml crossed the lines, and
Mr. Luckett was arrested. Thar a court .is:
martial should have found him guilty
of furnishing aid and comfort to the

to

enemy Is not surprising, ('nurts mar of

tlal are makeshifts In wartime. Just
as Judge Lyn h is used In new ly set-
tled countries overrun by criminals,
where the protection nfford.-- by the
law of the land tends rather t" defeat
than to establish Justice. P,i;t f,,r liny I
body of Unit 'd Strops off! cers t't con-

demn a broken down old man to death
for such an offense is to say the leas',
unmerciful. Nex-er- f heiev, Mr I.nck-
ett. who had spent his life preaching
the gospel, was sentenced ri .P shot. pot''

The scene of our story now shifts to first
the capital of the nation, where everv
one from the president down to the

In the l.itchun was absorbed
In the great struggle lietween the
north mid south. A gentleman end his The

who had cume from the west une
plighted from a train and pursued their of
way through streets crowded with
army wagons, soldiers, pedestriana, the
marching cavalrymen and artillery to
the house of representatives Arriving
there, the frentleman sent his card to a Is

member of congress Voorheos of In-

diana, afterward a senator of national
refutation. The card lre the name
of Bullitt, a resident of the congrea-siona- l

district represented by Mr. Voor-bee-

The latter arose from his desk,
lolned Mr. Bullitt, with whom be waa
well acquainted, and the two went o
the anteroom, where Mrs. Bullitt awalt-xt-

them. Thy found her very much
agitated, and she greeted Mr. Voor-bee- s

with the words:
ily fa'ber la to be shot the day you

alter tomorrow.
It behooved the congressman to do

what he could for the unfortunate wo
man, though it bartlr seemed possible

auiU l'.e lurino'l oT it gicat war ill Hie

capital, tthcie it s Mug directed,
to do anything The mutter of up

plying mil ami comfort to the enemy

Mas u crime as serious ns gUing Infor-

mation of military moxetueiiK unlet)

pm.Mial'le with the hulici

The only niateiial at band ith hi. Il

o work as documents that Mr and

'Mix. ltilliilt had coll.slc.l w liere me

atier'a father n;i known. toM.O tug

J I.U good cl. n;a. '.'ft' Neverliieless
Mr onilnrs enleiv.t heartily Into the
.novo ..f his fi lends Seniltor are sup- -

, ,i be i.ii.iv p.iwerfnl in Wash-t'ii- .

ilnn reiiiVM'iitalives. and Mr.

Vooi lns-- s applied to the two senators
fro. il Indiana. Hendricks and I .a tie. b
go with him to the pivsi.lent and In

ter. e.le will) li til for the life of Mr.

Lucked. Senator I .line refused to ask

for a panlon for any nun who had

Imvii guilty of suppling the t'otifeder
ates with .niiilne and ammunition,
Senator lion. hicks was more tractable;
and consented I'm Ir.ter woman's
more Impressible nature came III to

liroak down the sternness of ScnHr
l.ane He tnentlone.1 to tils wire tne

c.i-- e of the application of a daughter

to sine the life of her father, and the
g.sl lady sent her hnsiwnd to ivk
Mr V..o-!u- to eat his words and

help on the work.

it was not till the next morning, j

twenty four hours before the death sen

len.v was t Im .ii'iied Into elT.vt. that
the party went to the White House (o j

lay sdogo to the tender hearted presl
de'nt. Mr. Lincoln r.s elvcd them with- -

j

oiu delay, and Senator Lane stated the
case. The president IMened patiently, j

but there did not s.v.n to Is: iiuythitig j

in the case to separate It from others j

of like character, Hut w hen Senator j

I .are had fiuW'o-- Mrs. Hnllltt began

sue!) an apival as a daughter would

make in of an aged father.
'ore she had finished Mr. Lincoln turn
ed to Senator Ijine and askexl:

"Lane, what did you say this mans
name is?"

"Lucketf." replltsl Senator Lane.
"Henry SI. Luckett y
"Yes." Sirs. I'.ullitt answered eagerly.

"Sfv father's name is Henry M. Lock- -

ett.

"I'M your father preach In Spring
field years ago?"

"He did"
This Is sfrnnL-e.- " sni.l the president

thoughtfully. "I have often heard him

preach, an! I've ofen been mistaken
for him. He Is a tall, dark romplexloned
man. very like me. And tie Is to be

shot tomorrow. No, no: there slmll be

no shooting or hanging in this case!

There must be something the matter
with him or be wouhl not have been
aught In such an affair as this." Then,

turning to Sirs Itnllltt. he added. "1

don't know how I shall proceed ia the
matter, but you may rest assured, my
MM. that your father's life Is safe."
Before the party left him .Mr. Lin

coln summoned a telegraph operator
from an adjoining room and dictated

dispatch to General Hurlbut at Mem-

phis directing him to snss-n- the ex-

ecution of Henry M. I.nckett and await
further orders In the case.

This sudden change from death to
life in the rase of her father was a
great strain on Mrs. Bullitt. She be-

came
s

hysterical, crying and laughing
turns. Xor was the Incident with-

out effect upon the others of the party.
some of whom wer In tears. The
president showed his own emotion by

repeating to hlme!f: j

"Henry SI Lm ketr: No. no; ther
shall be no shooting in this case." !

This Is only one of the many similar
Incidents that occurred in that historic
executive mansion during thus four i

years of civil war. them now
a distance of balfji century, they jj'i

stand out resplendent s of mer--r it
lime when a!' ele was barbaric

cruelty. They were prer.arf.g the way
n great change l:i the meth.ls of j

nations as t" the of th.jse
xvlio eitlier Justly or unjustly Lave
raised a hand against an
government and failed. When the
srugL'!e eralwl. i"i,iW. aim'lar caes

m e xx as established on
Klrf n. ,,t ., (lr., of Ml of even
leaders f the movement was she.!.

Mr I.'i'kett when relented, though
draltened f .r means. on going

Washington to lining the president
his life He we:it to Mr. Vonrheog,

called him from his desk and in the
same r'xun where ihe old man's daugh-
ter had made her appeal thanked bltn

asked him - take hint to Mr. Lin-
coln that he might also express bis

to him. But. though the
-- id:.t had time to spare a life, he

not time to be thanked therefor.
call wa never made.

It is ic.v m arly half a century since
man who while in the midst of

Woods!, ed never lost an opportunity of
showing mercy ,' II by the bullet of an

-- !n. yet 'xith exery year the
of i:"se acts grows dearer

the A merit n a i is.i.le The secretary
r the gene: n K nil dreaded Mr.

Lincoln's pardons, considering them
w to discipline and detriment-

al to the ca..se. But. while we have
to he srjrrpd by :'ceotin'S of the

hattics. XV arc oxer ready to listen to
.rles f the ssldent'n pardons.

"A Tempest in a Teapot."
The expression "a tempest In a tea

Is one of great antlrpilty. Its
historic appearance la In the "De

Legibiis" of Cicero, who quotes It as a

common saying. "Orntldlua raised a

tenisst In a lable. as tbe saying Is"
French form. "L'ne tempete dans
verre d'eau" (a ten. pest In a glass

wateri, was first applied to the dis-

turbance in the Geneva republic near
end of the seventeenth century. In

England the word "teapot" waa
for the sake of alliteration. It

said to have been popularized by
Lord North, who employed it to char-
acterize the outbreak of the American
colonists against the tax on tea.

Brut.
"Mary." be pleaded, "will yoo please

quit talking for a few minutes? I'm
trying to think.''

"I can talk and think." she peevish-
ly replied. "I can't understand why

are not able to listen to me and
think."

"I can. Only the things I think
while I'm listening to you don't pet me
anything."-Cbicii- go Itecord-Herald- .
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Captain Scott and fli Pnrty,
Victims of Antarctic Mizzard

Mm- - w v

Pbotoa bj American Prsa Aocltlon.

entirt world la atlll regrettinj
t the digital! antarctic

with four of his companions
n,1 were on their way Paci to

tratlons show Captain Scott, hts ship and aome of nla party In tht cabin ol

the Terra Nova At the end of toe tab: a!t Captain R F Scott To the

left at the hack are E I. Atklnaon. al W. .Ntison and B C Pay in front ot

these ar thr men; the one half ttandlng at tha back U II K I'rlesilev
the one tlow htm II K da V Kennlck. and Just In front of the latter Is Lieu

tenaut E K (t Etana. e- - ond In command. The bearded (Igurt lu front ot

him ta T (J Tsvtor The figure Wfartng the tasseled cap la C 8. Wright
The on the opposite aide of the table are. from left to right
V I. A Cainpivil E A l!s.n icne of the victims, wbo w chief of scientific

itaff.i ii C Simos.. I. 'h it!.i F It

M Hruc K sii.l il II t

frelli efl fo t 1. e l ii 1.1 ile. C

L E ti ;e. . -- ir ' .t

Tough.
"How d.i j.'" i'i"ii'di for this,

ma'am?" And he l'id a'..ft a lump of
csil whica he had jut d ig out from
the Mri.-i- -- te.ii".

The l.md'. !v y Hushed,
"I u;- the is.r mi" viuietimes

stnv ni the Pali road track." she
siid "lint in must admit the steak

rep.K" "

He tiium;st the rl with his knife.
"Yes." he s: .d turstily. "lo. omotlve

tended '

And the nieai pn.trreiMsi in silence.
Clei-ian- I'lain

T"t Minimum Wag.
W ili . ..ii t di the minimum

wage luean'.'

I'aw It. means the smallest amount
can par for a certain amount of

work, my son.
Slaw It really mt-au-a what a mar-

ried woman receives from her hua- -

hand. Now you go to bed, Willie.
ru.eiiiniitl Ennnlrer
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ter, li ilndn.il'- - t t all. The
f'.r -- ( ! r;n!er.
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tht terrible fate of Captain Kobert
explorer who pens bed lu a ollstard

after tt.ej had tocatrd the south polt

their ahlp, the Terra Nora l'he Ulna

II Prake. T. I rean iweartng bat,i W

i'ennell The tlgurrs at the back, also
H Men ret inltb cap.) U U Lftlck

Cherry llarrnrd

Gtrmlfl Engliah.

An enterprising luoin.-- s house lu a

German city sends circulars advertla
mg Us wares to gtic-- n ut the various
tiotela which are patronu.sj by Amer

leans tine of lhec pnutil doccuicnta
contains this piiragraph "English la

ssiken aud dueiit understood by ready
ludy ii nd men sellers, and tbe stranger
visitor to Insp.vt our many ware we

friendly Invite. The honored clients
out of America rau here 0 nil In the
lowest Hi prices tuot desiring article
for taking home."

No 8al.
Hubby had arrived borne while

wlfey slept, and ut the breukfust table
tliere lxtts it cul.l silence

"A ihmiii.v f..r your thoughts, my
love." he daringly venlurtsl.

"For 'J cents I'd tell you what 1

think of you." she retorted, with a
dangerous gleam in her eye.

He did not se his bld.-llos- ton

TranscripL

By THOMAS NfcLSON HACK.

Author
V. -- ii' new piifiilitintism -- riiiyiiic i'l; nli'uit

us mi all sitlcs, ii

the iiiostitm is,

"II'iXV -- llfll we ml:tit (Uirsolves

tn tlictli f" It Hllt'!irs lllllo-- t

ccrtaioi that some chani-- will

come, ami, indeed, must conn:,

which titav lie VITAL TO

OUi: FUTIIIE WKLFAKK.

It lielinoves all I liouglitf ul men

to consider, with all their pnxv

er, the sti-- which we shall

take in th- - solution of thee vi

tal ir"li!et;i- - which rotifront its.

OUT OF OUR WEALTH AND

POWER HAVE GROWN THE

latter are but an equivalent

Out of Our Wealth and
Power Has Grown

a Grave Danger

GREATEST DANGERS TO OUR

WELFARE A8 A PEOPLE, A8 IS THE HISTORY OF ALL REPUBLICS.

Well may we pray as in the old liturgy. "In all times , our trilm
latiot) and in all liines of our wealth, piod l.otd. deliver us," for we see

XKW CONFRONTING US, which, if our forefathers
saw at all, thev oaxv hut distantly, but the greatest peril is one which

they foresaw. :,d that is the CIIANOK IN I I I K CIIAI.AOTKR
OF OUR I'Kol'l.i:.

The road bv whi h republics rise is; the road of self denial and
Tlic roi.d bv which republics fall is the road of F.ASK

and I'KRSON'AI. INDUI.f'.KN'CE. These are the fierils which sap

the fur-i- -s of ineii. The former are but another term for charac
whii in

pre'.-i'i-ti

I DO .0T THAT WE" A3 A PEOPLE OR A NATION

ARE GOING TO R'JIN. BUT THERE IS EVEN NOW ENOUGH PERIL
TO CAUSE A GRAVE DISQUIETUDE AMONG THOUGHTFUL MEN.
WE HAVE REACHED A POINT FROM WHICH MANY REPUBLICS
HAVE HASTENED TO DECAY. WE HAVE ATTAINED TO CONDI-

TIONS WHICH SAP CHARACTER AND WEAKEN THE FORCES OF A

PEOPLE.
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Coiitplssioo lilt.
ten I l liiuie lu.ioaviig cnrs If II Is

In. oiiilug painliil (ol ,i"U " l "ss a

luirier Many a woman ntlilbules her

inipilied .oiiilleoil b growing old

when the i ceding years have Mile or

IioiImiii. to do w llli II

h it i alines I he loss of the perfecl

complexion of extreme ill II T Many

thliiiis tire to blame, mid much of 11 can

be molded
II P. Miipri-lu- g liow Tew women mi

'
der-tui- d the c.'iiiovlloii of seap and
skin, when It should or should not be

ned If the skin Is- - naturally dry,

V"M soap M.'-- l of It is.utn'ns alkalis
xt belt alnoib the natural oils fix. in the
kUln Tor an oily skin daily washing'

ol the (.e with .ui l beneficial, as It

j tends to net rid of Hie grease
trying illncile and bard water!

ji ne f ir mere to do Willi bad complex
' I. cis than added (oars If you llxe

where w lints are dr Ing and roughen

Ing to the kiu a ..ldng lotion and;
oiteuing grease are esonllul Not to

Use tin 'in nie.iis U'lug xvltheivd before
y our tune

j o few women oxer thirty can l.sk
in the glass Ith. ot a pang for grow j

'
lug w tinkles' ..'! they au not a nil s

tcrioiis III that most Is. eiidurisl Win I

Is a w Tinkle' Nothing but n little f"M
In the tk n aiise.l by . tension In

the skill Itself and lack of (Uaiie be
licit II It

What's lo If doieV StrxMigthi-- the
nkln by massage and lightening lotions

until It regains lis old elasticity and

landless and build the tissue with
Skill f.MsU

As there ar special treatment for
every .lefts t It Is U'tier for any woman

who can nffonl It b have her akin

treated professionally There are ways

to con, pier exery defect, from redoes
of the noe and roughened, reddened,
blotclns! cuticle, to crow's fwt. puffy
eyelids and sagged muscle

Take coinpiexlon Ills lii time and
trout them rightly

The Is'aiity skin Is irnxst often lost
through the atn-s- s an I strain of wrong
living Late hours, overwrought nerves,
rich f.s.ds. lack of rtcrcl.se and frvsli

air exhaust a woman U.yoiid the pow-

er of ris'its'ratoii, and the completion
groxxs dally dulled and more sallow,
exes mid skin lose their brightness, and

the lines of the ftov sag from fatigue.
If you would keep a g.xst complexion

y.ui must work for It as you must work

lo keep anything else worth having III

a world where nothing can be taken
for gnintis!

Baauty Hmta For Thin Woman,
.Milk ami eKirs are Ihe Kratul aland-b-

lu diet for Ihe xxoiniin that xxiiuta

to ciiln flesh Ititw ritna are excvlally
risommetitlisl There are rao In

xxhlcb seven or ellit are taken In a

day with ittasl effts t There are. how
ever. e.iile xvho are not able to awul
low a raw run In Its natural condition.
For audi. t'L'i,"i"fii. xx it ti milk and a

dash of nut men. xvlll .roxe heliful.
The woman xvho Is taklnit a pnsit

deal of milk ami live or ali eitim a day
doea not, of course, netsl a ureat deal
of other kind of food. What alie doea
eat ahoiild Ik nourlslduit and whole-som-

(if fruits, apple, and drupes are
especially hencfl.bil Tea aud coffee
ahould tv avoided, but much cool,
freah water should lie drunk

Sometimes the ill nourishment from
which the thin xvomaii anffera la due to
too rapid cation She nmat learn to
chew her food thoroughly If alio wanla
lo Kill n flesh

The thin woman la usunlly a bundle
of nervous enerL'y, wbo does; every-

thing alie doea too rapidly and too in-

tensely. The nerxca tire In a atata of
eonsttint tension, which keepa the food
from (llKestluK and asHlmllatliiK inip
erly

'I'lio woman ailll' ted In this way must
teach herself the arts of relaxation, lf
control and repose. She must practice
hIoxvIiik up and bikini,' tldnits etially.
No thin xvoman will even heroine

nnd heiilthfully plump who
doea not know hoxxr to Ion f at the prop-

er time, for there la a time to loaf.
Juat aa there la a time to work.

To Cura Double Chin,
for ciirlui! n double chin one ilinple

moveineiit la Invaluable, but the rem
etly Hhoiild'be resorted to eorly. aa in
Into life the akin loses Km elasticity and
fails to resH.nd quickly to the touch
Hub under the chin with your lingers,
U'cliiiiiiii; nl one aide nnd drawlnx the
tliii.'fiss out nt the other Thla done
xx Ith flr- -i une band and then the other
makes n x slnil.es n minute possible,
and the tle-- h under Hindi treatment
slioild by ii nd by lie-- in to (jroxv less
tl.iliby and the double chill to be lists

.pi. iii.iis '"nu. steady atrokes
xx lib the II nters should lie tflveii, and
in iul' en the l ine mi astringent lo-

tion slioitid in xx iiml then be used

Cur For Headacha.
When the symptoms of a head

lo be iippeur tuke one lenspoonflll ol
eleiir leiiiou Juice llfleen uiluules he
fore einli men I and ut lietlllme and con
tliiue until symptoms ore pnsL For
biliousiiiesa plain lemon Juice and wa
ter Is very kooiI It ullnya fever and
Iiromotea slis-- nnd apja-llte- .

If the cuticle n lo.nt your nnlla ae'tna
toiixh and there la a tendency to "liani!
nulla" rub in a little vaseline or cold
ereiim every nlxht liefore ret I rl nit
Soon yon will aee a marked Improve
ment In the condition of the nnlla

Facta Aout'Col?M. '

Coffee oriKlna.iy ciimi; from the
of Mocha, wheme in I lit- - year l;tO

coffee tree were lraiismrtetl lo Hol-

land. Thla article of diet waa firat a.
entifi' ally cullivuled at Surinam by the
loib h in 171H. TIioiikIi cofftre waa
not known either to the (jreeka or

it waa used aa a beveniK by the
rerxdana In early llmea. The firat cof-
fee house of which there la any record

i waa oeiifsl In t'onatanllnotde In 1511,
and coffee wna first brought to France
in Wf,2 by Thevenet. the famoua trar- -

eler.

iri'f t H M M

kio juliano riMsr rxpi.
HILNCE A8 A T IIAVELtH.

Kid lull hi. the Si i n u (cilli
I rwel.'.lil. wliippeil .loluiny I Mill

j. ,:. III Si .0 II e sex el ill lliollllis

Ilis .lose. I fileiid. I'llll
I c Is. i id w "ii CO tlil oiii.li the
XI. . u.x ai d. di sliing o shoxx Ills

f 1i'i'. lull u. I.s'l, the Ixld for H

dip to Ncxx oi I. a i Itx be had

liexer xl Hid Ile bid liexer
1, nc led nun h ,1 lllhlll II xx nke III

il Unit iii .i ii n nl roiiulikis psie

and sh.niii d lo his i hum o gel
'up

"I'm xi'iy lioi'i'ii." be snld
How long bet'iie xxe ke lo New

oik""
"i Hi. v tie u I I. ix e 1. w till lo

gel lo lite I. g xxn."
I ex. Is "W e II i ill lu I he tlililllg

"i ar
h il' W e nil t ut w lib llic

tl llll k'l'lUg "" f 1st V llilllll'l
the kltl ' on le fooling me '

Lewis ilii's-et- l. iiml llo'i went
Into the tliiici .lullaii xv us xerx

ii'... Ions of Ihe waller, who tie

Ihc'uht was I'uxliig too mil' Il ill

lelill.'ii I ' bun mid ui iI.Im him

mi. .iiiitm Inl.le Al Inst the break
fast xx ,is .'Xei nlid the finger
Ism Is w ert- - bloiig hi nil

Julian g.'l leal uligiy when one
v, us pin. ed lu flout of him "You

Intn.'s ilie nice blgga glass." he
toi.l Ihe waller lu his Italian din
lis i " no dunk out of tltlssa
plate "

inoatinita,
"Well. Ligs has gone up at laat."
"lu business or an aerxiplnueT"

BalUiuoic Ainerlemi.

Heart io Heart

Talks
1y JAMIJ A.'ri)t.tRTON

AS IT WAS IN UABTION

Tin rtili.a of .luxaallaa ssl axaar
tn l'..it-i.- t llrh.a lla.

A o.I Ilia .1fl" l f4la la Ilia on lislan
Thai II itx Iha ilaya i"ea I'l

Als'ltal all i.'l' and ln)uatlc .l"i
A rtal.l a. la l.

r..r Ilia il.st w tin r !.) ovar Habrun
It II. lest ohu la lalgnlng X1

We think of divorce aa a iinHiern
think', a dexelopmeiu of the ot fifty
years

Vet It baa been recently illacxiteretl

that durlni! the rrlitn of llaiiiuin raid,
kllitf of lUbylon, alaiut II. (.'., dl
vorce xx aa nlinoat a common as
with ua

llnbyloil xx aa a Krenl and Ifiiiltlful
city, Ihe k'rrateat aud moat
charmlliit of which those fa ruff time
could bonsl.

Il contnltied culture and lenrnlni.
wealth and art. malerlnl iroaivrlly.
wide dominion.

Ita women were beautiful, yet their
Tin ue a byword.

And llnbyloil fell.
Tialay only a heap of rulna In the

diuort marks lla alte.
Ita name haa become a term of re-

proach lo all mitloiia.
Much of our Chrtatlan illble la given

up to llf llolllicllltf It.
The full of lla womanhood la tbe

chief charxe aitalnst It.

We must gn buck Li") ycara to Ihla
llabylon to find a parallel for Ihe di-

vorce evil of our day.
Kxi'ii Koine waa imt ao bad. althnuch

Home alao txaa tal, and Itotne also fell.
These are Ihe facta, filming like

warnliiit llncera out of the attea.
Their liiornl la ao olivloua that It need

not be pointed mil.
We may nil have our oplntone alaiut

divorce nnd kindred thlnira. but even
the biiU'l of oplnlou itroxxa allent lie
fore these awful wltneaaea from Ihe
paat

We ennnot nrKUo with theae jaunt.
bcciisIiik dnirera

tiver nnd over nitaln we have heard
the tnith that the temple of fivlllr.nlJoii
la reared nm the corneratone of the
homo.

Iltibylon'a conerstntie crumbled. Her
house fell, nnd ureal wna the full of II,

The noise thereof atlll eclaiea a limit
the aitea

The other day It xvna found Hint
three fourths of the homes of Huston a
aristocratic Hack Hay aeeilon are child-les- a

No; I am not aavlnit Hint we are
Im; the wny llnbyloil wc of
the kind.

Hut -
The Inw of cause and effect baa nol

been repealed.
fuels nre facts, nnd rlKhteouanesa la

rii.'lileousuesa
l.lkexvlae- -

Tha find who r.'lxord ovar Ilal.ylon
la the l.l who la ralanlna yl.

The Earth'a Area,
The men of the enrth'a surface la

computetl ui UmI.TI'J.iiho atiiare mllea.
of which 1 I l.TIL'.tKH) nre covered by the
iM'eiina mid MI.iuki.oik). or alxiut two-tlfth-

la hind. The circumference nf
the earth nl Hie ciiiiitor Is about 2l.1Mr2

nil'es The denslly of the earth la com-

puted at five iiml n half tlinea that of
the xx liter The visible In nils of the
enrth'M Miirfio e consist of six ((rent eon
tiiieiilH and iiiuiiy Islmida. Only one of
the ciintlneiils-AiiHirnllii- -la entirely
In the aoutherii hemisphere; North
America. Kurope and AhIb are entirely
In the northern hemisphere; Soulh
Ameiicii and Africa Ile inrtly In both
north and aouth hemlHpherea.

A Poaar.
Profeaaor (eiamlnlng candldaba for

leiral examinatlon)-No- w. air, let ua
auppone that your opponent killed yon.
but not with malice aforethought
What aenlence would yon paaa UHn
hlm?-ll.- .n Vlvaiit

HOP TRADE TAKES

Smallneaa of hop auppllea for mar-

ket at all world centera la giving
tbe trade additional atrength. For- -

iIkii nuirkots it i u now ahoxxi " Iliallienlnal slreliglli f , ,
In 1. Mini lurilier pmcliasea (r Unitac. oiiiil aie allow n altiiiu ih.i

llllu Iheio hna i eiia.puciioiij HO
i. iiiiiii. in I'll... a pHlll tir

llltt loiilktil la Hiiit lt r- - ti... . '"t
blocka of hon lu ih III(M nf
uli.loia Hie .c Iliixtly ,lu n -
I't.liila. 'r Hint renaiiu tunny ,'
cllne.1 lo xxlililmld aupport M ,,'aa poaalldo. II la noil, ,.M,,
er, Hull xx hell limy ull , imf
must me. 'I (In. xlnaa nf Urn li,i,,,
lib .is of Ihe ( ullfoinln iu n, , '

hlilher Until Ihoati held here, t It Ktn
I'tliii'. Ihe chtiiies niorl.it at pn.m
on lint ciiii'il. luactlinlly nil ,,,
btiiilnena la linluiiilly cioili.m,K M,t1
III le of lilt, pirn Ileal , I, ,,,',,,,, j
aiiipllea of ib'iilcia ninl aii.. ul,ii,,i, t
la nol likely Hint thla coiidlllm, xx

r in .i i ii Ion at

i

APPLE MARKET IS

AGAIN AT LOW EBB

The apple limik.'t ia hki'.Iiik itKaln.
rrlcca aro fully :'..c l,i,r iinU a
xx ee k iimo and the luovi.iiienl a n,i(
ao aooil W hile (here ia a i .ii.it;u(
fancy altea, those' riiunliiit four tier
or more, ao much i I 2 and & t ft titt
la belim nlToriMl I lint pllcca li.ixeln..tt
fori cd doxx nxxnrd.

Kxa fiincr four Her Hplu. iiIhtk
from IIikiiI Hlxt.r aro ipiuti.l m ij,g
a box In I'orlllllid. Ihla beliiti (ha

limit of Hit. Iiuirki'l ni 0. tax

tline A xxet'k aKo almllur aim k n
I'olu it rend pit keil up at t T.i.

Applea llml rauito from I ilrr
doxx nxx anl are aelllnK nl the leant
I'tlcea tor in our yeura Kxitn l.iu.r
llimd lllver Kpllli'liberK am freely
orTi rnil nl II lii a box xxlih ;, u, r 0f

unlllnr tixuil It y doxxn lo l aiul mm
loxxer.

I

i hi lo la Kroxxliiii .b laai.d far
imt liopa. Willi aloxka of n p. . .i

piatllcally cleaned up. Ici.tTi
hixxe hern (orced lo Ko miosi r holj
era Ihe lutter are exi n llntly

irotiK in their vie a reKurduu! tha
prlcn and for thla reason no luisliieaa
of Imp irtiiiii r hna (waaed r . ciiUr

Willi a lot of March dellxtrirt lo
be mini i and )rl uut.xiiif.tit, the mar'
ket la III a xxaltliiK jioalllon. Tin. (act

lh.it no hope are avalhibln n!.roi
hna slllliilliited Interest In the I irt'Run
iiinrkei. where Ihe only firat iUu
hopa reuialnlni! unaold in the xxnrld

are said In be held While t'allliir-lil- a

la n ported to hold more l

unsold hopa' than Urt iioti K'oi.r,
the aoulli la auld to be ao riln mrly
itMir that buyera are not Inclined t"

ex t'U bid for thrill aa lollK a llley

ran Ret I he belter Mmde here.

There la little doubt In the mitult
of Ihe trade that the price of hop In

OroKo'i woiilil be aonrliiK at the pre
elit time were It not for the tie I that
ctiiitrn.'la urn ao badly xx anted. Tha
pax incut of hlntier prlcea for a sit
aooita would atlmiiliito the atreUKth

lu futiirea and Ihla la one atrouK re
aon hy brexxliiK Intereala are lie lin
ed to k alow Juat at the present.

W hile prh ca are unchniiKed In tha
contract price, 15 cetila belim iiffcred

on all aitl. a. Kveryone aeema lo be

Intereati d In contract a but the price
available la not nicotinic xxllli tha
tie a of uroxxera cenerally.

DEALERS REFUSE

TO INVEST IN WOOL

Denlera urn holdltiK aloft from the

wool market. The amiill atrnka ol

wool, aliiiru from iiitltton akeep re
ceiilly at 1'acllln Northweal point",
have been piled up III I'orlliiiul

Heiilnra piirchuaed aoinu of

thine alocka up to line a poll nil for
Wllhiiiiellit Valley offerlnga. bill the
Keiieial trade In nol Inclined to hid

alioxo is to Ho a pound for aeh'ct
atock.

The Iradn la ludpleaa ut Ihla t lint-- .

It cannot pay more for wool than
KiiMlern buyera aro willing to hbl;
therefore, until the latter chnnKe their
vlewa, thn tilt tint ion- la nol likely to
ahow much activity.

In the KiiMt, prt'MMiiro of the hlK
buyera bua been ao aevere that hold-er-

have, ot Inst, been forced to ac-

cept a lompromlse, or lower value.
Ihnn they linvo been aakliid. Quite
ii hit of activity hna been ahown at
the flKiirea. nnd anlea In the Kast an
now Hi.) beat for iiiuiiy yenra at thla
period.

CATTLE AND HOG

Hecilpla for Ihe week hnvo been:
Cnttbi HO 1, cnlvea 12, Iiokb sl2-t-

horaea 70.
Cnttlo trade has been nominally

ateady, HhowliiK little change cither
way. I'm kern nre not buying "'
morn l ief Hum their Immediate norths-cul- l

for, coiiHcrjuently outlet la more
or le.ia limited. Two or three rara
of $X.(iO ateora appeHred in lnt
weeka' run, hut the bulk of the

conalHled of medium to good
helfore at current quotiitlona. Hull".
atnKB, and cnlvea llano Bold ateady to
firm throughout.

Hwlne market ateady to atrong with
approximate gain a of from 10 to 20
centa during the week. Receipt"
have been fairly liberal especially
Monday a run which totaled 2''"n
head. Aa Idllera are In the market
for pork atrong, thla big ahlpmrnt
and the normal onea following failed
to bear prlcea and nothing could pre-
vent aviation. Hulk of aalei averag-
ed $S0O to I..40, with aeveral load"
at 18.15 and $8 20.

Mutton demand Juat ateady for
prime ewea and wethera. The latter
waa the only rlaaa of offering. Year-
ling alnck aold firm at $l.2.r. Lamb
demand abated anmewhnt, due to
approaching 1913 aeaaon and 4e,r-abl- e

1912 lamba with wool on are not
being marketed. All the atock on thla
week'a market haa been aheared an
aold $.25 lo $.40.


